NOTIFICATION

No.SO(PE)/2-6/DPCMeeting/SST-SS (20/10/2015): On the recommendations of the Departmental Promotion Committee, the Competent Authority is pleased to promote the following Two Hundred and Twenty Seven (227) Female SSTs (BS-16) to the post of Subject Specialist (BS-17) on regular basis with immediate effect:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S#</th>
<th>Senty: list No.</th>
<th>Name of Officer and School Address</th>
<th>Proposed place of Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>Shaheen Begum MA Bed GGHS Mainai Swabi</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Baja Swabi</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>Farzana Bibi, SET MA Bed GGHS Nokot Mansehra</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Shergarh Mansehra</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Rashida ,SET D/O Zarin Dad MA, M.Ed GGHS Shawa Swabi</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Shawa Swabi</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Wahida Khan,SET MA Bed AAEO Khyber Agency</td>
<td>Services placed at the disposal of Director FATA</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Rakhshanda Mehdi, MA:BEd D/O Mehdi Khan GGHS Hayatabad Peshawar</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Wadapa Peshawara</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Khula Bibi,MA,BEd D/O Muhammad Zafar GGCMS Barwal A/Abad</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Rich Bin A/Abad</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Shabana Iqbal d/o Muhammad Iqbal SET MA M.Ed GGMS Merozai Kohat</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Bilitang Kohat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Samina Bibi,MA,B.Ed D/O Daulat khan GGCMHS No.1 Haripur</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Bandi Muneeb Haripur</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Nusrat Saeed SET MA,MEd D/O Muhammad Saeed GGHSS Upper Dir</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Dir Khass</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Shaukat Ara d/o Muhammad Zamin SET MA Med GGHS Barikot Swat</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Tahir Abad Swat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>Rozina Janil SET MA M.Ed GGMS Shahzaman Qilla Mardan</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Parkho Dheri Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Nusrat Haider SET MA M.Ed D/o Ali Haider khan GGMS Fatima Khel Bannu</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Dheri Saidan Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>Fahmida Anjum SET MA M.Ed d/o Naqibullah khan GGMS Piran Tughal Khel Bannu</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Kotka Bilawar Khan Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Alia Saleem SET MA BEd D/o Muhammad Saleem GGHS Mirpur Haripur</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Sari Kot Haripur</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td>Shah Begum d/o Babo Jan SET MA M.Ed GGHS Bara Drush Khela Swat</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Matta Swat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>Sherin Gul d/o Muhammad Shafi SET MA M.Ed GGHS Kung A/Abad</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Kiri Raiki A/Abad</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>1424-V/5</td>
<td>Rukhsana Bibi SET MA B.Ed GGHS Alizai Kohat</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Bezadi Chakar Kot Kohat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>1424-W/1</td>
<td>Nuzhat Bashir SET MA Bed GGHS Shinkiyari Mansehra</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Shinkiyari Mansehra</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>1455-AA</td>
<td>Sahira Bano SET MA/B.Ed GGHS Nowshera Cantt</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Nowshera Cantt</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>1455-V/137</td>
<td>Jahan Ara SET MA M.Ed GGHS No.1 Lakki</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Nar Shakirullah Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>1455-V/152</td>
<td>Bibi Shakira SET MA BEd, Med GGCMS Nothia Peshawar</td>
<td>SS (English) B-17 GGHSS Pabbi Nowshera</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. 442 Najma Shaheen, SET, MA Bed GGHS No.6 DKh Khan SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS No.6 DKh Khan Against vacant post
23. 446 Razia Bibi SET MA BEd GGCMS Karzina Dir Lower SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Ribat Dir Lower Against vacant post
24. 495 Shahnaz Rohl, SET, MA, Bed GGHS No.1 Kohat SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Jungle Khel Kohat Against vacant post
25. 503 Nageen Begum, SET, MA, Bed GGHS Umerzai Chd SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Umerzai Chd Against vacant post
26. 504 Lutfaf Bukhari, SET, B MA., Bed GGMS Jog Khair Shah DKh Khan SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Paharpur DKh Khan Against vacant post
27. 529 Samina Begum, SET MA BEd GGHS Wazir Bagh Peshawar SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Badaber Peshawar Vice s.no.232
28. 533 Asma Bano, SET MA Bed GGHS Irrigation Colony Peshawar SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Shabqadar Charsadda Against vacant post
29. 534 Akhter Jabeen, SET MA Bed GGMS Ali Khan Haripur SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Panian Haripur Against vacant post
30. 556 Nasreen Bibi, SET MA Bed GGHS No.4 DKh Khan SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS No.9 DKh Khan Against vacant post
31. 560 Fehmida Ghani, SET MA Bed GGHS Nabiq Peshawar SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Wadpaga Peshawar Against vacant post
32. 562 Nasim Akhtar, SET MA Bed GGHS KTS No.2 Haripur SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Hattar Haripur Against vacant post
33. 578 Shahnaz Shaheen, SET MA Bed GGHS Ahmad Abad Karak SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Chowkara Karak Against vacant post
34. 585 Yasmin Bano, SET MA Bed GGHS B S D Peshawar SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Nowshera Kalan Against vacant post
35. 599 Fozia Gul, SET MA Bed GGHS KTS No.2 Haripur SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS KTS No.2 Haripur Against vacant post
36. 620-A Nasim Munir, SET MA Bed GGHS Totano Banda Swat SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Odigram Swat Against vacant post
37. 641 Riffat Shaheen, SET MA Bed GGHS No.2 Kohat SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Billitang Kohat Against vacant post
38. 648 Shahnaz Gul, SET MA Bed GGMS Mansehra SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Oghi Mansehra Against vacant post
39. 653 Nargis Sultana, SET MA Bed GGHS Kaskoroona Mardan SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Gujar Mardan Against vacant post
40. 658 Fozia Noseen, SET MA Bed GG Comp: HSS A/Abad SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Rich Bin A/Abad Against vacant post
41. 663 Hassan Ara, SET MA Bed GGMS Shah Hassankhel Esaki Bannu SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Kotka Bialwar Khan Bannu Against vacant post
42. 664 Kinkhab Begum, SET MA Bed GGCMSS Inzargay Mardan SS (Urdu) B-17 GGCMHS Katlang Mardan Against vacant post
43. 667 Riyasat Begum, SET MA Bed GGMS Rajjar Charsadda SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Umanzai Charsadda Against vacant post
44. 689 Sirajun Waeed, SET MA Bed GGHS Havelian Village, SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Lora A/Abad Against vacant post
45. 719 Ghazala Tarranum, SET MA Bed GGHS Nowshera Cantt SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Lahor Swabi Against vacant post
46. 737 Samina Perveen, SET MA Bed GGHS Babri Banda Kohat SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Lachi Kohat Against vacant post
47. 740 Saedaa Bano SET MA Bed GGCMHS Nawashser A/Abad SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Comp: A/Abad Vice s.no.231
48. 743 Fehmida Gohar, SET MA Bed GGHS Chitta Batta Mansehra SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Phulra Mansehra Against vacant post
49. 753 Robina Begum, SET MA Bed GGHS Tehkal Bala Peshawar SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Chamkani Peshawar Against vacant post
50. 754 Shazia Malik, SET BA Bed GHS No. 3 Haripur SS (Urdu) B-17 GGHS Khanpur Haripur Against vacant post
51. 451 Nusrat Jamal MA Bed GGHS Garhi Daulatzai Mardan SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHS Qasmi Mardan Against vacant post
52. 476 Sabihah Begum, SET MA Bed GGCMSS No.3 Kohat SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHS Prova DKh Khan Against vacant post
53. 500 Zakia Minhas, SET, MA, Bed GGMS Normand Khel Mardan SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHS Gujar Mardan Against vacant post
54. 519 Nasim Anwar SET MA Bed GGHS Kamel Sher Kally Swabi SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHS Kal Khan Swabi Against vacant post
55. 528  Irshad Begum, SET MA Bed GGHS Manga Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Sokai Mardan  Against vacant post

56. 532  Tajamul Fatima, SET MA Bed GGHS Bughdaia Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Ikram Pur Mardan  Against vacant post

57. 540  Najma Yasmin, SET MA Bed GGHH Lady Griffith Peshawar Malikpur  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Shail Bandi Bunir  Against vacant post

58. 544  Bibi Surjya, SET MA Bed GGHS Darban Mansehra  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Muradpur Mansehra  Against vacant post

59. 549  Irshad Begum, SET MA Bed ASDEO (F) Circle Takkar Tahkhtbhai Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Tahir A sdat Mardan  Against vacant post

60. 551  Naima Zafar SET MA Bed GGHS Bashir Khan KallayCharsadda (Desable)  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Umerzai Charsadda  Against vacant post

61. 582  Farnaz, SET MA Bed GGCMS Bannu  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Koti Sadat Bannu  Against vacant post

62. 584  Nighat Rahim, SET MA Med GGHS Khurrum Karak  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Chowkara Karak  Against vacant post

63. 600  Nazish Naheed, SET MA Bed GGHS Gandian Mansehra  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Shinkiyari Mansehra  Against vacant post

64. 607  Nasira Bibi, SET MA Bed GGHS Sarai Saleh Haripur  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Hattar Haripur  Against vacant post

65. 613  Asia Amir Shah, SET MA Bed GGHS Badrashi Nowshera  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Badrashi Nowshera  Against vacant post

66. 614  Rashida Bibi, SET MA Bed GGHS Gulbahar No.2 Peshawar City  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Dhaki Charsadda  Vice s.no.228

67. 618  Taseem Saeed d/o Amanullah SET MA Med GGHS Shahdara Swat  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS No.2 Saidu Sharif Swat  Against vacant post

68. 621  Yasrab Sultan, SET MA Bed ADGOF Battagram  SS (Islamiyat) Tekri Khararai Battagram  Against vacant post

69. 639  Bibi Aftab, SET MA Bed GGHS Badrashi Nowshera  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Akbarpura Nowshera  Against vacant post

70. 640  Samina Perveen, SET MA Bed GGHS Babri Banda Kohat  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Panyala DIKhan  Against vacant post

71. 649  Salma Akhtar, SET MA Bed d/o Sarwar Shah GGHS No.1 Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Dheri Mardan  Against vacant post

72. 651  Shahida Begum, SET MA Bed GGHS Mayo Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Kandari Mardan  Against vacant post

73. 660  Nihayat Bibi, SET MA Bed GGHS Pabhi Nowshera  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Taru Jabba Nowshera  Against vacant post

74. 661  Bibi Sara Khatoon, SET BA Bed GGHS Rajari Charsadda  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Mandani Charsadda  Against vacant post

75. 671  Shamim Akhtar, SET MA Bed GGHS Rustam Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Rustam Mardan  Against vacant post

76. 672  Mahjabeen Akhtar, SET BA Bed GGHS Aziz Bang Abbottabad  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Kiri Raiki A/Abad  Against vacant post

77. 680  Majida Begum, SET MA Bed GGHS Mankari Haripur  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Sarikot Haripur  Against vacant post

78. 681  Khursheed Anwar, SET BA Bed GGHS Mardan C Bannu  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Dheri Saidan Bannu  Against vacant post

79. 682  Amina Khatoon, SET MA Bed GGHS Nowshera Kalan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Khairabad Nowshera  Against vacant post

80. 690  Hamida Begum, SET MA Bed GGHS Lund Khwar Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Al Mardan  Against vacant post

81. 691  Asmat Khatoon, SET BA Bed GGMS Sanamqand Mardan  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Chinglai Bunir  Against vacant post

82. 699  Ruqiya Bibi, SET MA Bed GGCMS Kotajibullah Haripur  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Takht-e-Khurd Mansehra  Against vacant post

83. 723  Shahnaz Iqbal SET GGHS Malikpur Abbottabad  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Rich Bin A/Abad  Against vacant post

84. 731  Saoeda Bibi, SET BA Bed GGHS Bandi Atta Khan Abbottabad  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Balakot Mansehra  Against vacant post

85. 734  Farzana Begum, SET MA Bed GGHS Mohammad Zai Peshawar  SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Matta Palangzai Charsadda  Against vacant post
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Noreen Gul</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS No.3 Tehsil Street Bannu</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Qamar Zaman Mande Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Rukhsana Parveen</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Thalil Kohat</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Metha Pur DI Khan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Roshan Zari</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Takht Bhai Mardan</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Kati Ghar Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Talat Shaheen</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS Faiz Talab Abbas Mandan Bannu</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Ismail Mama Khel Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Abida Maryam</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS Hassan Khel NR.</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Shaidu Nowshera</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Farhat Imad</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Jogiwara Peshawar</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Shawa Dir Lower</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Rehana Yasmin</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS Hassan Khel NR.</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Manki Sharif Nowshera</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Rehana Shaheen</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS Kothi Sadat Bannu</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Nar Shairullah Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Syeda Batool Bano</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Garhi Pulgram A/Abad</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Baffa Mansehra</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Shahida Perveen</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS Civil Colony Peshawar</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Sakhot Mkd</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Nasreen Begum</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Shakardara Kohat</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Teri Karak</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Raheela Kokab</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Nawar Sher A. Abad</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Totano Banda Swat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Sabiba Begum</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Aza Khet Payan</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Misri Banda Nowshera</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>Tajamul</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Marguz Swabi</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Zarobi Swabi</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Azra Perveen</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS No.2 Bannu</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Bangish Khet Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Musarrat Naz</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS Bakh Killi Mardan</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Baghicha Dher Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Ghazalala</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS No.5 D.I.Khan</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Goudar Dir Uper</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Rana Begum</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Panakat Dir Uper</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Gandidar Dir Uper</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Sadaf Nosheen</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Baghduada Mardan</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS No.1 Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Bibi Safia</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Jungle Khet Kohat</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Bilgot Sharif D.I.Khan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Shehnaz Wali</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Taraki Swabi</td>
<td>SS (Islamiyat)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Shawa Swabi</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Shamim Akhtar</td>
<td>MA B.Ed D/o</td>
<td>Niamatullah GhGSS Sakhot Mkd</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Sakhot Malakand</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Wahida SET MA</td>
<td>Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Canal Road Mardan</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Toru Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Samina Gul</td>
<td>SET MA, Bed</td>
<td>GGCS Timergara Dir Lower</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Timergara Dir Lower</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Armusa Jan</td>
<td>SET MA, Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Ustarzai Kohat</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Billitang Kohat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Safia Naz</td>
<td>SET MA Bed D/o Fazli Rafiq GGHS Haryan Kott Mkd</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Koper Mkd</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Farhadia Begum</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Yar Hussain Swabi</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Lahor Swabi</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Shamim d/o Noshewan</td>
<td>SET MA Med</td>
<td>GGHS Shahdara Swat</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Tahir Abad Swat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Zuhra Begum</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGHS Azakheel Bala Nowshera</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Akora Khattak Nowshera</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Zubaaida Khatoon</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGJMS Turlandi Charsadda</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Shabqadar Charsadda</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>Nadia Perveen</td>
<td>SET MA Med</td>
<td>GGCS Phandu Peshawar</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Nishatbarad Peshawar</td>
<td>Vice s.no.230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Sarwia Nasra</td>
<td>SET MA Bed</td>
<td>GGMS Fajir Abad Majokai</td>
<td>SS (Pashto)</td>
<td>B-17 GGHSS Sherpo Charsadda</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
118. 761 Shankat Ara, SET MA BEd GGCMHS Canal Road Mardan SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Shahdhand Baba Mardan Against vacant post
119. 762 Zahida Tabassum, SET MA BEd GGCMS Mattani Peshawar SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Badhaber Peshawar Against vacant post
120. 776 Shaqgua Begum, SET MA Bed GGHS Sarki Mulyan Charadda SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Turangzai Charadda Against vacant post
121. 826 Mina Gul, SET MA BEd GGHSS Umerzai Char adda SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Umerzai Char adda Against vacant post
122. 864 Ifitkhar Kausar d/o Fazal Mehmood SET MA B.Ed GGHS Prang Charadda SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Umanzai Charadda Against vacant post
123. 882 Sadaquat Shaheen, SET MA Bed GGMS Qulandara Mkd SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Chakk dara Dir Lower Against vacant post
124. 958 Sabira Naureen, SET MA Bed GGHS Shahdara Swat SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Saidu Sharif Swat Against vacant post
125. 968 Jamila Begum, SET MA Bed d/o Wasi Ullah GGMS Hajizai Peshawar SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Comp: Peshawar Against vacant post
126. 987 Saryaz Begum SET MA Bed GGHS Thrai Dir Lower SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Ziarat Talash Dir Lower Against vacant post
127. 1009 Afzara Bibi SET MA MEd D/o Muhammad Hussain GGCMS Ghili Kandi Khet Mathra Peshawar SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS Pabbi Now sheria Against vacant post
128. 1054 Azra Yasin SET MA Bed GGMS Phishtakhara Payan Peshawar SS (Pashto) B-17 GGHSS University Town Peshawar Vice s.no.229
129. 525 Rafia Naz SET MA Bed GGCHSS A. Abad SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Rich Bin A/Abad Against vacant post
130. 580 Rizwana Bibi, SET MA Bed GGCHSS A/Abad SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Kiri Raik A/Abad Against vacant post
131. 676 Neelufer SET MA BEd GGCMS Kot Najibullah Haripur SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Sarkot Haripur Against vacant post
132. 798 Shaqgua Naz, SET BA Bed GGHS Shawa Swabi SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Pabuni Swabi Against vacant post
133. 1082 Syeda Rozina Kausar SET MA Bed GGMS No.1 Peshawar Cantt SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Wadpaga Peshawar Against vacant post
134. 1176 Robina Naz SET MA,B.Ed D/O Siraj Muhammad GGCMS Kandarai Gul Abad Charadda SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Turangzai Charadda Against vacant post
135. 1185 Bushra Naz SET MA,B.Ed, D/O Muhammad Amin GGHS Kohli an Bala Haripur SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Lora A/Abad Against vacant post
136. 1197 Mehnaz Iqbal SET MA,B.Ed D/O Mohammad Iqbal SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Mathram, Peshawar Against vacant post
137. 1206 Ifat Younas SET MA,B.Ed D/O Mohammad younas GGHSS KTS Sector 2 Haripur SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Sherwan A/Abad Against vacant post
138. 1318 Taheed Bibi SET MA M.Ed d/o Sarfaraz GGHS Dargai Mkd SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Kot Malakand Against vacant post
139. 1343 Asiya Bibi SET MA BED D/o Gulham Habib SET MA M.Ed GGHS Ward No.4 Takhhbai Mardan SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Khazana Dheri Mardan Against vacant post
140. 1455- V/89 Bibo Zainab SET MA M.Ed GGHSS No.2 Mansehra SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Muradpur Mansehra Against vacant post
141. 1455- V/140 Zeenat SET MA B.Ed GGMS Dara Pezu Lakki SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Dheri Saida b Bannu Against vacant post
142. 1455- V/167 Noor-ul-Huda SST MA Bed/Med GGHS Lachi Kohat SS (His-cum-civics) B-17 GGHSS Bezadi Chakarkot Kohat Against vacant post
143. 1455- Y/1A Rukhsana SET M.A B.Ed GGHS Takkar Mardan SS (His-cum-civics) GGHSS Parkho Dheri Mardan Against vacant post
144. 501 Naeema Noori, SET, MA, Bed GGMS Eid Gah Mardan SS (Pak Study) B-17 GGHSS GGHSS No.1 Mardan Against vacant post
145. 766 Naheed Akhtar, SET MA BEd GGHS Togh Bala Kohat. SS (Pak Study) B-17 GGHSS Gumbat Kohat Against vacant post
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class/Subject</th>
<th>School/Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Promotion Date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>Rubina, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Kass Korosnai Mardan</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Baghichah Dher Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>Baseret Naz, MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Par Hoti Mardan</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Kandari Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>Bakht Bibi, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Mian Malakand</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Matta Swat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>Laila Sultan, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Pir Wal Khet Akhurwal Fr Kohat</td>
<td>Services placed at the disposal of Director FATA</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>Razia Begum, SET MSc BEd</td>
<td>D/o Hazrat saeed GGMS Sapa Bandi Swat</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS No.2 Saidu Sharif Swat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.</td>
<td>Zainab Jan d/o Faiz Muhammad</td>
<td>SET MA M.Ed GGHSS Umanzai Charsadda</td>
<td>SS Pak Study B-17 GGHSS</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.</td>
<td>Bibi Nusrat d/o Muhammad</td>
<td>Yousaf SET MSc M.Ed GGMS Koza Bandi Swat</td>
<td>SS Pak Study B-17 GGHSS Totano Banda Swat</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.</td>
<td>Sabiha Khanum d/o Inayat Ullah Jan</td>
<td>SET MSc B.Ed Kaga Wala Peshawar</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Wadpaga Peshawar</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.</td>
<td>Saleema Bibi, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Wartair Malakand</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Kot Mkd</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.</td>
<td>Alia Bibi, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGCMSS Timergara</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGCMSS Timergara Dir Lower</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156.</td>
<td>Alia Begum, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Meherdi Malakand</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Sakhalot Mkd</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157.</td>
<td>Basmin, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Mian Gulzara Mardan</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Alom Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.</td>
<td>Asma, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Takkar Mardan</td>
<td>SS Pak Study B-17 GGHSS Parkho Dheri Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159.</td>
<td>Mehnaz Begum, SET MA BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Ghala Dher Mardan</td>
<td>SS ( Pak Study ) B-17 GGHSS Khazana Dheri Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.</td>
<td>Nasreen Begum, SET MA Med GGMS Baz Muhammad Kor Moh. Agency</td>
<td>Services placed at the disposal of Director FATA</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161.</td>
<td>Farzana Bukhari, MSc BEd D/O Nazir Hussain GGHSS Jogiwara Peshawar</td>
<td>SS (Home Ecco) B-17 GGHSS Shadhand Baba Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.</td>
<td>Sabahat Bashir, SET MSc M.Ed d/o Bashir Ahmad GGHS NSR Canit</td>
<td>SS (Home Ecco) B-17 GGHSS Toru Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.</td>
<td>Shamafraiz Khan, MSc BEd D/O Shamafraiz Khan GGHS Shaikhi Balai A/Abad</td>
<td>SS (Econ) B-17 GGHSS Rich Bin A/Abad</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.</td>
<td>Hajra Khatoon d/o Fazal Khan</td>
<td>SET MSc M.Ed GGMS Behlola A/Abad</td>
<td>SS (Econ) B-17 GGHSS Kiri Raipi A/Abad</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.</td>
<td>Riffat, SET MSc B.Ed</td>
<td>GGHS Navagai Buner</td>
<td>SS (Econ) B-17 GGHSS Navagai Buner</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166.</td>
<td>Kalsoom Niaz, SET MSc B.Ed</td>
<td>GGMS Tikyani Bala Dir Lower</td>
<td>SS B-17 RITE (F) Barikut at Thana Mkd</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167.</td>
<td>Shagufa Naz, MSc BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Shah Afzal Abad Charsadda</td>
<td>SS (Econ) B-17 GGHSS Mandani Charsadda</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168.</td>
<td>Jamila Naveed, SET MSc B.Ed</td>
<td>GGHS No.1 DJKhan</td>
<td>SS (Econ) B-17 GGHSS Draban Kalan DJKhan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169.</td>
<td>Ihsania Shauib, SET MSc BEd</td>
<td>GGHS Parhoti Mardan</td>
<td>SS (Maths) B-17 GGCMSS Kanal Road Mardan</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.</td>
<td>Zakia Bibi, SET MSc GGHS Mian Jugalamar Mkd</td>
<td>SS Maths B-17 GGHSS Chakdara Dir Lower</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The document appears to list names, qualifications, and associated schools or institutions, along with remarks regarding promotion or other notes.
- The text is mostly in Urdu, with some English terms.
- Promotions are noted from vacant posts, with some references to dates and services.
- There are also mentions of different educational institutions and locations, indicating a diverse range of educational and administrative contexts.
201.

172. 1455- A/3 (1) Farhana Kausar SST MSc B Ed GGHS Rangpur Shumali DIKhan SS (Physics) B-17 GGHSS Bilor Sharif DIKhan Against vacant post dated 22.03.2006

173. 448 Shahana Anjum SET MSc BEd/Med GGHS Dhaki DIKhan SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Prova DIKhan Against vacant post

174. 485 Nusrat Shaheen, SET MSc, Bed GCCMHS No.1 Haripur SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Khanpur Haripur Against vacant post

175. 533 Shaista Askar, SET MSc Bed GGHSS Toru Mardan SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Kandari Mardan Against vacant post

176. 554 Farhat Jabbar, SET MSc Bed GGHS Lrama Peshawar SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Tarnab Form Peshawar Against vacant post

177. 555 Kausar Bibi, SET MSc Bed GGHS Jogiwara Peshawar SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Mandani Charsadda Against vacant post

178. 558 Batool Fatima, SET MSc Bed GGHS Sarai Saleh Haripur SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Rich Bin A/Abad Against vacant post

179. 583 Attia Azim, SET MSc Bed GGHS Akbar Pura Nowshera SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Akbarpura Nowshera Against vacant post

180. 604 Jamila Begum, SET MSc Bed GGHS Sarband Peshawar SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Pabbi Nowshera Against vacant post

181. 726 Najeeed Akhtar, SET MSc Bed GGHS Yakatoon Peshawar SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Ikrampur Mardan Against vacant post

182. 810 Farhat Jabeen, SET MSc Bed GGHSS Kot Najeebullah Haripur SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Dengi Haripur Against vacant post

183. 875 Asma Jaffar, SET MSc Bed GGHS Rich Bin A/Abad SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Kohyala A/Abad Against vacant post

184. 888 Naila Jebeen, SET MSc Bed GMMS No.1 DIKhan SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Bilor Sharif DIKhan Against vacant post

185. 910 Mobina Naz, SET MSc Bed GGHS ASC Center Nowshera SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Manki Nowshera Against vacant post

186. 916 Farkhanda Latif, SET MSc BEd GGHS Lund Khwarz Mardan SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Aho Mardan Against vacant post

187. 942 Nasim Akhtar, SET MSc Bed GGHS No.1 Kohat SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Shakkardara Kohat Against vacant post

188. 947 Zile Huma SET MSc BEd GGHS Teri Karak SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Teri Karak Against vacant post

189. 948 Shaheen Kausar, SET MSc Bed GGHS Baso Mera Haripur SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Sari Kot Haripur Against vacant post

190. 954 Farkhanda Shaheen, SET MSc Bed GGHS Upper Kehal A/Abad SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Kiri Raiki A/Abad Against vacant post

191. 997 Naheed Begum SET MSc Bed GGHS Guligram Swat SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS No.2 Saidu Sharif Swat Against vacant post

192. 1002 Naeeeda SET MSc Bed GGHS PAF Shaheen Camp Peshawar SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Matta Palangzai Charsadda Against vacant post

193. 1004 Basmeen SET MSc Bed GGHSS Kalu Khan Swabi SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Shahbaz Ghari Mardan Against vacant post

194. 1005 Farzana Shaeen, SET MSc Bed GGHS Gudwarian Haripur SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Pabini Swabi Against vacant post

195. 1013 Farida Shahzad SET MSc Bed GGHS Gujar Garhi Mardan SS Chemistry B-17 GGHSS Sokai Mardan Against vacant post

196. 1014 Robina Gulzar SET BA Bed GGCHSS A/Abad SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Lora A/Abad Against vacant post

197. 1121 Farukh Huma, MSc BEd D/O Unwanad Din GGHSS Day Ismail Khet Nowshera SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Badrashfi Nowshera Against vacant post

198. 1151 Abida Perveen, MSc. B.Ed D/O Lal khan GGHSS Hayatabad Peshawar SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Dakki Charsadda Against vacant post

199. 1249 Romana Hayat SET MSc B.Ed GCCMHS No.1 Bannu SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Bangish Khel Bannu Against vacant post

200. 1251 Shaheen Bano d/o Fuzli Razziq SET MSc B.Ed GGHSS Lady Griffith Peshawar SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Wadpaga Peshawar Against vacant post

201. 1265 Mumlikat Begum SET MSc BEd D/o Muhammad Anwar khan GGHS Dosehra Charsadda SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Turangzai Charsadda Against vacant post
Against vacant post

203. 1440
Perveen Begum SET MSc Bed
GGHS ward No.4 Takht Bhai Mardan
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHS Khazana Dheri Mardan
Against vacant post

204. 1455-H
Shahwana Akbar SET MSc/M.Ed
GGHSS Bezadi Chakar Kot Kohat
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Ismial Mama Khel Bannu
Against vacant post

205. 1455-
Bilqees Iqbal SET MSc M.Ed
GGHS Aslam Khan Koroona Tank
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Draban Khurd DI Khan
Against vacant post

206. 1455-
Nargis Begum SET MSc B.Ed
GGHS Kotkay Mardan
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Kati Ghari Mardan
Against vacant post

207. 1455-
Nafees un Nisa SET MSc B.Ed
GGCMHS No.2 Lakki
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Nar Shakirullah Bannu
Against vacant post

208. 1455-
Sobia Jadoon SSt MSc Bed
GGHSS Dhantora A/Abad
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Sherwan A/Abad
Against vacant post

209. 1455-
Perveen Sultana SSt MSc Bed
GGHS Kharmato Kohat
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Koti Sadat Bannu
Against vacant post

210. 1455-
Azra Nawab SST (Sc) MSc B.Ed
GGHSS Akora Khattak Nowshera
SS (Chemistry) B-17 GGHSS Nowshera Canton
Against vacant post

211. 881
Neelam Askar, SET MSc BEd
GGHS Rustam Khel Mardan
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Rustam Khel Mardan
Against vacant post

212. 939
Musarrat Gul, SET MSc BEd
Chitta Batta Mansehra
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Sharagar Mansehra
Against vacant post

213. 941
Bushra Khalilq, SET MSc BEd
GGHS Kohala Bala Haripur
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Kiri Raiki A/Abad
Against vacant post

214. 951
Saira Bibi, SET MSc BEd GGHS Sarai Niamat Khan Haripur
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Hattar, Haripur
Against vacant post

215. 963
Akhtar Jabeen, SET MSc BEd GGHSS Topi Swabi
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Topi Swabi
Against vacant post

216. 1169
Noreen Ayaz SET MSc:B.Ed D/O Muhammad Ayaz GGHS Deden Haripur
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Kuthyala A/Abad
Against vacant post

217. 1173
Farzana Noreen SET MSc:B.Ed D/O Abdul Rahim GGCMHS Nowshera Peshawar
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Wadpaga Peshawar
Against vacant post

218. 1178
Zainab Begum SET MSc:M.Ed D/O Abdul Rabi GGHS Khal Di(Lower)
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Samar Bagh Dir Lower
Against vacant post

219. 1183
Romana Masood SET MSc BEd, D/O Muhammad Masood GGHS Ghazi Hamlet Haripur
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Lora A/Abad
Against vacant post

220. 1301
Saedeh Bano SET MSc M.Ed D/O Muhammad Anwar GGHS Kangra Colony Haripur
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Khanpur Haripur
Against vacant post

221. 1351
Riffat Bibi d/o Muhammad Ayub SET MSc M.Ed GGHS Ghalla Dheri Mardan
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Parkhora Dheri Mardan
Against vacant post

222. 1444
Nighat Ara d/o Abdul Qadir SET MSc B.Ed GGHS Mayar Mardan
SS (Biology) B-17 GGCMS Canal Road Mardan
Against vacant post

223. 1450
Yasmin Bilal d/o Hazrat Bilal SET MSc B.Ed GGHSS Saidu Sharif Swat
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Tahir Abad Swat
Against vacant post

224. 1455-
Shabana Bibi SET MSc M.Ed
GGHSS Jungle Khel Kohat
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Lachai Kohta
Against vacant post

225. 1455-
Farhat Shamsur Rehmann SET MSc B.Ed GGHS Ningolai Swat
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Totano Banda Swat
Against vacant post

226. 1455-
Sofia Bano SET MSc M.Ed GGHS No.1 Tank
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Kullachi DI Khan
Against vacant post

227. 1455-
Musarrat Nazir SET MSc B.Ed
GGHS No.3 Bannu
SS (Biology) B-17 GGHSS Dheri Saidan Bannu
Against vacant post

Consequential Posting/Transfer

228. Diaman Gul SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Dakki Charadda
SS (Islamiyat) B-17 GGHSS Utmanzai Charadda
Against vacant post

229. Nasim Begum H/M B-17 working against the post of SS (Pashto) at GGHSS University
H/M B-17 GGHSS Pipal Mardan
Against vacant post
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town Peshawar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230. Nizima Shaheen DPE working as SS (Pashto) at Nishtar Abad Peshawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPE B-17 GGHSS Akbarpura Nowshera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231. Robina Shaheen H/M B-17 working as SS (Urdu) GGHSS Comp. A/Abad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/M B-17 GGHSS Tawara Manshehra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232. Zuhra Sadaf SS (Physics) B-17 working at SS (Urdu) at GGHSS Badhaber Peshawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS (Physics) B-17 GGHSS Khyber Colony Peshawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233. Naheed Begum SS (Bio) B-17 working at SS (phy) at GGHSS Odigram Swat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS (Bio) B-17 GGHSS Saidu Sharif Swat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234. Attia SS (Econ) B-17 working against B-18 post at GGHSS Timergara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS (Econ) B-17 GGHSS Badwan Dir Lower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. On their promotion, the Subject Specialist concerned will be on probation for a period of one year in terms of Section 6(2) of NWFP Civil Servant Act, 1973 read with Rule 15(1) of the NWFP Civil Servant (Appointment, Promotion & Transfer) Rules, 1989.

3. No. TA/DA allowed.

SECRETARY

Endst. No. & date as above.

Copy to:
1. The Additional Chief Secretary (FATA), FATA Secretariat Warsak Road Peshawar.
2. The Secretary to Govt. of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Finance Department.
3. The Secretary to Govt. of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Establishment Department.
5. PSO to Chief Secretary to Govt. of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
6. The Director (E&SE) Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar.
7. The Director Education FATA, Warsak Road, Peshawar.
8. The Director Curriculum & Teachers Education, Abbottabad.
9. The Director ESRU, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
10. The Deputy Director (EMIS), E&SE Department, with the request to upload the notification of E&SE Department website.
11. The District Education Officers, Elementary & Secondary Education concerned.
12. The District Accounts Officers concerned.
13. PS to Secretary E&SE Department.
14. Subject Specialist concerned.
15. Office File.

SECTION OFFICER PRIMARY